CATALOG OF THE SCHOOL EXHIBITION

GALLERY 51

South Wall

1. Portrait, Mr. Spears - Andrew Vincent - Price $50.
4. Nude of Ione Cole - Francis Chapin - Price $35.
5. Still Life - Cherry Bloom - Price $35.
7. Head, Oil - Stanley Giza - Price $35.
8. Portrait of Mr. Spears - Helen J. Taylor - Price $35.
9. Head, Oil - Dorothy Anfenger - Price $35.
10. Illustration - McCosh - Price $15.
11. Boxer, Figure Oil - No Name - Price $15. (Forsberg's Class)

North Wall

12. Portrait of Mr. Minton - Paul Winchell - Price $35.
13. Portrait, Girl in white dress - Paul Winchell - Price $35.
14. Portrait, Mr. Morgan - Francis Chapin - Price $35.
15. Nude, Oil - Dorothy Anfenger - Price $35.
17. Head, Oil, of Mr. Fly - Unnamed - Price $35.
18. Head, Oil, of Miss Factor - Mabel Sherman - Price $35.
19. Portrait, Girl in white dress - Stanley Giza - Price $35.
20. Head, Oil, of Miss Carmen - Ada Kettunen - Price $35.
Northwest Wall

22. Portrait, Oil, Of Miss Dumas - Annette Fellers - $35.
25. Decorative Head, Oil, Alice Armstrong - Davenport Griffen - Price $35.
26. Reclining Figure, Oil - Jaroslav Brozik - Price $50.
27. Still Life, Bottles, Jug, Bowl of Fruit - Louise Schoyer - Price $35.

North Wall

33. Decorative Composition - Davenport Griffen - $50.
34. Nude, Male, Back View - George Rozen - $50.
35. Decorative Nude Figure - Davenport Griffen - Price $35. NFS
36. Female Nude, Back View - David McCosh - $35.
38. Head, Oil, of Miss Carmen - George J. Rozen - $50.
39. Portrait - Man with Violin - No Name - $35.
40. Portrait of Miss Carmen, Seated - Opal Jacobs - $35.
Northeast Wall

41. Figure, Oil, Pink Drape - Andrew Loomis - $50.
42. Portrait of Miss Carmen - Helen J. Taylor - $35.

Southwest Wall

43. Portrait, Man with Violin - No Name - $50.
44. Still Life - Nasturtiums - Leola Gannon - $35.
45. Still Life - Green Bottle - Cherry Bloom - $35.
46. Violin - Francis Chapin - $50.
47. Reclining Nude - Andrene Kauffman - $50.
48. Still Life - Grapes, Bowl of Fruit - Fellers - $35.
49. Portrait - Lady in Black - Chapin - $35.
50. Portrait, Man with Cigarette - Andrene Kauffman - $35

South Wall

51. Portrait, Girl in Blue Coat - No Name - $35.
52. Figure, Nude - Kauffman - $35.
53. Old Man - Griffen - $35.
54. Portrait, Man with Cane - Tunis Ponsen - $100.
55. Male Figure, Oil - Castaneda - Price $35.
56. Portrait, Seated Figure - No Name - $50.
58. Figure - Nude - Chapin - $35.
60. Girl with Blue Scarf - No Name - $35.
61. Portrait - Girl with Fan - Olaf Polky - $35.

East Wall - Center

62. Prodigal Son - Francis Chapin
63. Prodigal Son - David McCosh

GALLERY 54

West Wall - South

64. Figure, Seated Nude - Opal Jacobs - $50.
66. Fruit in Bowl - Crisler - SOLD
67. Nude Figure - Mildred Luthardt - $50.
68. Figure, Oil - No Name - $35.
69. Girl with Fan - (Miss DeLatourre) - Phillips - $35.
70. Nude, Head - Rozen - $50.
71. Still Life, Bottles - No Name - $35.
1. Portrait, Mr. Spears - Andrew Vincent - Price $50.
4. Nude of Ione Cole - Francis Chapin - Price $35.
5. Still Life - Cherry Bloom - Price $35.
7. Head, Oil - Stanley Giza - Price $35.
8. Portrait of Mr. Spears - Helen J. Taylor - Price $35.
9. Head, Oil - Dorothy Anfenger - Price $35.
10. Illustration - McCosh - Price $15.
11. Boxer, Figure Oil - No Name - Price $15. (Forsberg's Class)

North Wall

12. Portrait of Mr. Minton - Paul Winchell - Price $35.
13. Portrait, Girl in white dress - Paul Winchell - Price $35.
14. Portrait, Mr. Morgan - Francis Chapin - Price $35.
15. Nude, Oil - Dorothy Anfenger - Price $35.
17. Head, Oil, of Mr. Ely - Unnamed - Price $35.
18. Head, Oil, of Miss Factor - Mabel Sherman - Price $35.
19. Portrait, Girl in white dress - Stanley Giza - Price $35.
20. Head, Oil, of Miss Carmen - Ada Kettunen - Price $35.
Northwest Wall

22. Portrait, Oil, Of Miss Dumas - Annette Fellers - $35.
25. Decorative Head, Oil, Alice Armstrong - Davenport Griffen - Price $35.
26. Reclining Figure, Oil - Jaroslav Brozik - Price $50.
27. Still Life, Bottles, Jug, Bowl of Fruit - Louise Schoyer - Price $35.

North Wall

33. Decorative Composition - Davenport Griffen - $50.
34. Nude, Male, Back View - George Rozen - $50.
35. Decorative Nude Figure - Davenport Griffen - Price $35. NFS
36. Female Nude, Back View - David McCosh - $35.
38. Head, Oil, of Miss Carmen - George J. Rozen - $50.
39. Portrait - Man with Violin - No Name - $35.
40. Portrait of Miss Carmen, Seated - Opal Jacobs - $35.
Northeast Wall

41. Figure, Oil, Pink Drape - Andrew Loomis - $50.
42. Portrait of Miss Carmen - Helen J. Taylor - $35.

Southwest Wall

43. Portrait, Man with Violin - No Name - $50.
44. Still Life - Nasturtiums - Leola Gannon - $35.
45. Still Life - Green Bottle - Cherry Bloom - $35.
46. Violin - Francis Chapin - $50.
47. Reclining Nude - Andrene Kauffman - $50.
48. Still Life - Grapes, Bowl of Fruit - Fellers - $35.
49. Portrait - Lady in Black - Chapin - $35.
50. Portrait, Man with Cigarette - Andrene Kauffman - $35.

South Wall

51. Portrait, Girl in Blue Coat - No Name - $35.
52. Figure, Nude - Kauffman - $35.
53. Old Man - Griffen - $35.
54. Portrait, Man with Cane - Tunis Ponsen - $100.
55. Male Figure, Oil - Castaneda - Price $35.
56. Portrait, Seated Figure - No Name - $50.
58. Figure - Nude - Chapin - $35.

S.F. John B. Sparks, 2 Lafayette, N.Y. 508859
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Wall - South Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60. Girl with Blue Scarf - No Name - $35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Portrait - Girl with Fan - Olaf Polky - $35.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Wall - Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62. Prodigal Son - Francis Chapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Prodigal Son - David McCosh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GALLERY 54**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Wall - South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64. Figure, Seated Nude - Opal Jacobs - $50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Fruit in Bowl - Crisler - SOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Nude Figure - Mildred Luthardt - $50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Figure, Oil - No Name - $35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Girl with Fan - (Miss Delatourre) - Phillips - $35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. Nude, Head - Rozen - $50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Still Life, Bottles - No Name - $35.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Wall
87. Portrait, Spanish Lady - Armstrong - $35.
88. Still Life - Ivy Leaves - Carol Bridge - $25.
89. Illustration, Oil - Paulsen - $35.
90. Nude, Figure of Solbrig - Paul Winchell - $35.
91. Still Life - Book and Flowers - Laura Bannon - $25.
92. Nude, Oil - Giza - $35.
94. Portrait, Nude of Le Diable - Paul Winchell - $35.
95. Composition, Buildings - Smith - $35.

GALLERY 54

West Wall - South (cont.)
74. Fruit in Basket - E. Wiley Johnson - $35.
77. Seated Figure - S. L. Klein - $35.
78. Still Life, Fruit in Bowl, Jug, Bottles - Barbara Flowe - $35.
79. Figure, Nude Male - Rozen - $35.
80. Figure, Nude, Female - Witten - $35.
81. Head, Oil, of Miss De la Tourre - Mr. Bade - $35.

East Wall - North
82. Head, Miss Factor - Dorothy Anfenger - $35.
83. Seated Nude - Ruth Gibson - $35.
84. Reclining Nude - Marion Lukens or H. Dolpher - $50.
85. Head, Old Man - Ada Kettunen - $35.
97. Spanish Girl, Profile - Castaneda - $35.
98. Flowers, Blue Doll, Still Life - $35.
99. Figure, Oil - Chapin - $35.
100. Still Life - Green Vase, 2 handles - Tattenham - $25.
102. Figure, Nude, Male - Armstrong - $35.

GALLERY 53

South Wall

103. Old Woman Seated - No Name - $35.
104. Composition, Cafeteria - Smith - $50.
105. Still Life, Three Marbles in Foreground, to right of reclining figure - C. Bloom
106. Reclining Figure - No Name - $50. $35.
107. Still Life - Left of Reclining Figure - $35.
108. Head, Oil - Kettunen - $35.
111. Still Life - Green and Blue Vases with Rose - Fellers - $35.
113. Still Life - Fan and Striped Silk Drape - $35.
116. Figure, Nude Male - Annette Fellers - $35.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Male Figure, Back View - Anfenger</td>
<td>$35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Girl with Fan (De La Tourre)</td>
<td>Poull</td>
<td>$35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Figure Nude, Female - McCosh</td>
<td>$35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Reclining Nude - Giza</td>
<td>$50.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Still Life - Roses in Green Vase - Don Ruf</td>
<td>$35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Old Soldier - S. Louise Klein</td>
<td>$35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Still Life, Chinese Vase - Barbara Floye</td>
<td>$35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Nude - Green Cloak - Roy Johnson</td>
<td>$50.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Still Life - Green Vase - Paul Colmorgan</td>
<td>$25. to $35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Hindu - Theodore Roszak</td>
<td>$35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Pink Flowers - Garrett Orr</td>
<td>$35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Nude, Seated - Olaf Polky</td>
<td>$35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Composition - Fish - McCosh</td>
<td>$50.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Old Soldier - Kauffman</td>
<td>$35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>West Wall - Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Still Lifes in Water Color</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Still Life, Water Color, Grapes, Jug, Orange - No Name</td>
<td>$15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Pink Flowers in Pot</td>
<td>$15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Red Candle, Book and Bowl</td>
<td>$15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Blue Tea Pot</td>
<td>$15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>One Nasturtium</td>
<td>$15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Poppy in Vase, Apples - Ebersole</td>
<td>$15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>White and Red Flowers in Jug, Blue Bowl</td>
<td>$15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Red Sprinkling Can - Ebersole</td>
<td>$15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Brown Tall Vase, Orange Bowl</td>
<td>$15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
147. White flowers in blue bowl - Mary Davis - $15.

Northeast Wall

151. Long necked vase, fruit, flowered background - $15. 
153. Jug, 2 handles, flowered background - L. Mange
156. Orange flowers - $15.

Southwest Wall

159. Tulips - Lester Mange - $15.
164. Pan, blue bowl, red pitcher - $15.
165. Two peonies - $15.
166. Rose in blue vase - $15.
Water color Composition - No Name - $25. to $35.
Modernistic Composition - $50.
Illustration, Oil - David McCosh - $50.
Illustration, Oil - Andrew Vincent - $50.
Water Color Composition - Louise Taylor - $25. to $35.
Cabaret Scene, Water Color - $50.

North Wall

Chinese with Bird, Composition in Tempera - $25. to $35.
Tin soldiers - Tempera - $25. to $35.
Japanese Decorative Illustration, Water Color - $35. Irene Carson
Puppet stage, tempera - $25. to $35.
Chinese Temple - Tempera - $25. to $35.
Washwoman, Pastel - $50.
Japanese Decorative Illustration - Irene Carson - $35.
Soldiers and Doll, Tempera - $25. to $35.
Composition (Lady in Shawl) Tempera - $25. to $35.
Wooden Soldiers, Tempera - $25. to $35.
Illustration, Oil - Andrew Vincent - $50.
Three Wise Men, Tempera - $25. to $35.
Water Color, Man with Cigaret - $25. to $35.
Decorative Composition - F. E. Kirn - $25. to $35.
Decorative Illustration (water color) - Dorothy Ellerbrook - $35.
Composition, Tempera (Chinese and slave) - $25. to $35.
Illustration, Oil - Battlefield - $50.
Composition, Pilgrim Woman and Man, Tempera - $25. to $35.
Water color, Archer, Decorative Illustration - Wetzel - $25. to $35.
Modernistic Composition, 2 figures - $25. to $50.
Composition, Tempera - Chinese whitewa workers - $25. to $35.
North Wall

194. Crayon, Woman and Basket of flowers - $25. to $35.
195. Fantastic Composition, grey, red and white - $50.
196. Composition (Tempera) (Soldier dancers) - $25. to $35.
197. Decorative composition, Tempera, lady, flowers, sprinkling can - $25. to $35.
198. Wooden doll and soldier - Tempera - $25. to $35.
199. Figure, bound, blindfolded, Tempera - August Schallack - $25. to $35.
200. Soldier, Slaves, Decorative cat - $25. to $35.
201. Soldiers, Tempera - $25. to $35.
202. Warriors - frieze - black and white opaque w.c. - $25. to $35.
203. Soldiers, toy animals, Tempera - $25. to $35.

Southeast Wall

204. Three soldiers - Ronald Bauman - $25. to $35.
205. Soldier and Doll Dancing - Tempera - $25. to $35.
206. Old man with knife and kerchief - $25. to $35.
207. Walrus and Carpenter - $25. to $35.
208. Two soldiers (large) three small - $25. to $35.
209. Composition, old man with fork, crying - $25. to $35.
214. Decorative Composition - Green Figure - $25. to $35.

South Wall

216. Chinese procession - $25. to $35.
217. White cat and toys - $25. to $35.
218. Robin Hood and Friar Tuck - $25. to $35.
219. Decorative Composition, Japanese Ladies and Peacock - Transparent w.c. $25. to $35.
220. Decorative Composition w.c. - Mary Code - $25. to $35.
221. Pilgrims with fruit baskets - $25. to $35.
222. Decorative Composition - Masks, tree trunk - $25. to $35.
223. Archers and Deer - $25. to $35.
224. Circus, tempera - $25. to $35.
225. Three pilgrims with guns - $25. to $35.
226. Pirates at Table - $25. to $35.
227. Illustration, Oil - Dutch Boy - $50.
228. Illustration, Oil - Andrew Vincent - $50.
229. Pilgrims (Lady in Red) - $25. to $35.
230. Pirates on Shipboard - Ronald Bauman - $25. to $35.
232. Western Dance Hall - Composition - $25. to $35.
233. Wooden Soldiers, Dancing - $25. to $35.
235. Two Panels, Tempera, Chinese and Pirate - $25. to $35.
237. Five Wooden Soldiers dancing - $25. to $35.
239. Cabaret Scene - W.C. Dark Red - $25. to $35.

Southwest Wall

240. Windblown figures, oil, Comp. - Davenport Griffen - $25. to $35.
241. Oil, Comp. Two Men in Foreground, one with gun - $50.
242. Street Scene, Oil, Salvation Army worker - Ethel Spears - $50.
243. Illustration, Oil, Paulsen - $50.
244. Oil, Rain, Lady in Red with Umbrella - $25. to $40.
245. Four Seated Figures - Oil - $25. to $30.

GALLERY 59

North Wall

246. Pen and Ink Illus. - $35.
247. Pen and Ink Illus. Sleeping Figure, Castles - Louise Taylor - $35.
250. W.C. Dog, Sprinkling Can, Gloves - $15. - Frances Summers (Still Life)
251. Decorative Pen and Ink - Jane Scott - $35.
252. Pen and Ink Decorative Illus. The Tempest - Catherine Riddle - $35.
258. Etching, Monastery - $6. to $8.
259. Etching, Trees, Windblown figure - $12.
261. Seated Figure, Woman - Etching - $6. to $8.
262. Etching, House near trees, Kettle on fire - $6. to $8.
263. Etching, Ram - $6. to $8.
265. Etching, Dutch Boy - $6. to $8.
266. Etching, Sheep - $6. to $8.
269. Etching, Ram - $6. to $8.
270. Black, White and Red Comp. - Train - $15.
271. Black, White and Red Comp. - Prodigal Son - $15.
273. Dec Comp. Prodigal Son, Figure with Lantern - $15.
275. Pen and Ink Illus. Two figures - $35.
277. Father and Son under Tree, Comp. - $15.
278. Pen and Ink Illus. - E. Corrin - $35.
279. Black and White Comp. Figure bending over - $15.
280. Pen and Ink Illus. - Reclining Figure and Attendants - $35.
Northwest Wall

281b. Father Blessing Son - Black and White Comp. - $15.
283. Figures with digging tools - W.C. - $35.

Southeast Wall

290. Man, Woman at Table - Pen and Ink and W. C. - $35.
292. Two singers, 2 players in lithograph - $10.
296. W. C. Cat and Vase - V. Bowen - $10.
297. W. C. Pink Flowers, Blue Background - $10.
300. Red Flowers in blue vase, F. Swarm - $10. to $15.
304. Lithograph - Woman's head - Theodore Roszak - $10.
305. Lithograph - Abstraction - Accordion Player and Dancers - $8. to $10.
306. Lithograph - Street Scene - Chapin - $12.
309. Lithograph - Decorative Nude - $8. to $10.
310. Lithograph - Head, Man with beard - $12.
311. Lithograph - Decorative Heads, Louise Taylor - $8. to $10. [illegible]
312. Lithograph - Head, Theodore Roszak - $8. to $10. [illegible]
313. Lithograph - View of Lithograph Room and worker - Chapin - $8. to $10.
314. Lithograph - Piccadilly, Street Scene - $12.
316. Lithograph - Three Male Figures, One Woman, Houses - Griffen - $8. to $10.
322. Pink, Violet, Yellow and daisies in Green pitcher - $15.
323. Pencil and water color - Old Man binding young man's wound - $15.
326. Dec. Illus. Pen and Ink - Nude Figure - $35.

**GALLERY 59**

**South Wall**


**Southwest Wall**

332.
341. Covered pitcher, fruit in red bowl - $15.

Northwest Wall

344. Pink and white flowers - $15.
351. Blue, pink and white flowers in blue vase - $15.